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Ands. Agents dm Pittsburgh. fur the sale ofllstent
ceded °merited and Stretched LeatherBelting,maw.

unietaredby P.JEW BLLt 801g. ofIlartfrd.Onmeetieut,
We now offer tar eel" Urge eseertnient of all 'Mae,
nun.nhetwei, at the' marivactxtrar's prime, his article
netrigenperlortoany Leather Belting'eeer beforeoffered
Inthis-market. Aleo,••large dock of allwidthsof India
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'tlol4clMul=Vane:LP*.PWrigefo ta,ITCIIttinrEtrirniT
will, think,sumer toran trial Itorportntursoon.,
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DEBATE rri PARLIAMENT ON CANADLIN
INDEPENDENCE.

The proceedings iu Parliament had been of lit-
tle home Interest. On the 14th a lengthy debate
ensued inthe House ofLords on the second read--

leg of the Canadian Legislative CouncilBill.—
The Duke of. Newcastle, in moving the second
reading, stated that the rhject of the bill was to
repeal'those clauses in tile Union Act which. pro-
hibit legislation by the Canadian Parliament on
the subjeet of a Legislative Council, and to leave
the Colonial Legislature entirely free to act as
itnitry thinkfit with respect to the,creation ofa
Second Chamber. This, he said, was the sole
`aim of the measure; 'which he.asked the House
to rend a second time, believing that it was in
accordance with the soundest principles of Colo-
nial legislation. ,

The Earl of Desert begged the Duke to post-
pone the bill until ithe Earl of Derby should be
present. For his own part he doubted the ne-
cessity of having an elective Legislative Council
at all.

Lord Wherneliffe requested to be informed
whether the bill owed its parentage teethe Duke
of Newcastle, or whether it had been recommend-
ed by Lord Elgin, or was it the result of a cor-
respondence ,between the Home Colothal Office
awl the local authorities/

The. Earl of Ellenborongh did net rise to op-
pose the second reading of this bill, but to ek-
press, hie opinion on a subject of greater impor-
tance. We made such progress last year in the
Work of concession to Canada that the question
now was, not whether wo should stop in our ea-
-veer, still less whether we should attempt to go
back, but whether we should not, in the most
friendly spirit toward Canada and the oth-
er North American colonies, consult with
their Legislatures on the -expediency of
taking measures for the complete release
of those colonies from nll dependence on
the Crown and Parliament of Great Britain.—
lie having a conversation with Mr.
Huskiseon during the time that statesman held
the seals ofthe Collouialoffice, in which ho Inti-
mated most distinctly that the time had already
arrived for the separation of Canada from this
country, and Mr. Iluskiason had even so
maturely considered the Matterthat he mention-
ed-the form 'of Government which he thought it
Would be for our interest to have established in
Canada when our connection with the colony
should cease. It must be borne in mind that,
during the last few years, a complete chariot, had
taken place in our relations with the *North
American _colonies. In 1846 we repealed the

.corwlaws without reserving the privileges which
Canada enjoyed under them. At a subsequent
pericll we repealed the navigation laws, which

.gave ua great advantages in matters of trade and
navigation. In addition to those measures, we .
had altered, to a great extent—if we bad not en-
tirely abolished—tho discriminating duties on the
-staple produce of the North American Colonies.
Thus we have deprived ourselves and the North
American Colonies of the advantages which each
formerly derived from the connection subsisting
between them. For several years, too, in deal-
ing with the Legislative Assemblies of the colo-
nies,-we had acted on a principle diametrically
opposed to that which formerly influenced us;
we bad established in the colonies whatwas cal- ,

led responsible government, or to speak more in-
telligibly, we bad given them, practically inde-
pendent governenents. And, really, ho could
hardly imagine a situation more humiliating than
thatof the Representative of Her -Majesty in
Canada': Itwas almost wonderful.a British gen-
tleman would consent to hold such a situation of
nullity, unless indeed, from k consciousness
of his own abilities and resources, lie should
think himselfable to lee, as Lord Metcalfe was,
the Minister of the Colony. What was the
use, what the practical advantage of continuing
our connection with the colonies! The connec-
tion might lit of sonic small use in time ofpeace;
but, on the other band, considering the danger
arising from it in matters relating to war. There
could be no dotibt-that the chances of collision
betweenthis country owl the United States were
greatly increased try our connection- with the
North American colonies, It. was equally cer-
tain that. in the event of war occurring between
this country end the United- States en grounds
totally unconnected with the colonies. they must,
from their connection with ua be drawn into the -

sear, and their whole frontier would be exposed ,

to the greatest calamities. Under these cireum-
stanits, it wria matter worthy of ::serious eon-
sideratlon whether we should' not endeavor, in
the most friendly manner todirest ourselves ofa
connection which most prove equally onerous to
bah parties. Now In ewe 'of war, could we
hope to defend the colonies very euccessfully?—
Ile would advise, not, the noble Duke opposite;
who to his great satisfaction had been released
from the duties of the colonial office, but the Rt.
Hon Baronet wile lied succeeded him, to read a
dispatch received fromLord Metcalfe in 1846.
We were then, -it was' supposed, on the eve of a
war with the United States—a war connected
with matters is which Canada had no concern--
a warder an object the value of which was not
to either party equal to the expenseof oneweek's
hostilities. Let the Colonial Secretary read
Lord Metealfe'si diepatch, and see the amount of
military aid that.wonld be required to enable us
suceessfully to defend.Canada. At the time ho
—Lord Ellen` orough--thought Lord Metcalfe's
estimate wet extravagant. and did notottach any
great ifelglit to that- noble Lord's unsupported
opinion; bet, haying consulted pericats who,l
from' their position, were inset competent to de-
cide upon the'quention, he found they confirmed
Lord 3letrialfe's estimate as to the amount of
force necessary to defend Canada successfully,
anti it was utterly beyond the meets of this coun-
try to provide it. It might be said that we did
successfully defendCanada in..1814, and tlitit
had made-great progress in wealth since. That
he admitted, and -he wished lie could amid that-We
had roads equal progress in military strengtlek-
lf, however, we had advanced. in. the career lel
prosperity, consider the enormous progress which
toe United States had made in their innumera-
ble railroads, their well-appointed and well-dls-
ciplintsltirmy—an advantage whichdhey did not
formerly possess, for they conducted the war In
1814 with a mererabble.

Consideringthe increased strength and appli-
ances at the command of the United States, it
would hardly be pastille, to defend Canada with
any hope of.suceess. The very Idea ofwar with-
the United Stntes washorrible. The event would
he one of the. greatest evils ; 0118 of the threat
of human afflictions. Contiebted as we are in
all the details-of commerce, it would be more
like tearing asunder the limbs of- one human
body than the collision; of two separate bodies.
Why, needlessly, increase the, chancel of war.
Our brethren on the other side of the Atlantic,
are very ambitious, mid extremely sensitive on
the point of honor. .So were -wet and we were
extremely eensitive on the point of justice. -Not
only would we not endure injustice to ourselves,
butwe could not tolerate the perpetration of in-
justice to another. These considerationsshould
lead us toregard a rupture at some period. 11n-

-der these circumstances, he hoped that, at an
early periceL-the Governmentwould conmmuni-
cate with the leading persons In the Legislative
Aesemblies of the North . American Colonies, with
the view 'of ascertaining their opinion on the
subject of a separation. We ehould consult with
them in the. most friendlyspirit, as if-they wore
members of ono and the same family in which I

:

we felt 4 deep concern. ' •
- The Duke ofNewcastle retorted that be was

astonished that the Earl of Edinborough ehould ,
propound opinions which would be as unpalate--1
able to the people of the colonies as ,they were I
•to their lerdshipe ef,that dowse! Ile, (theDuke
of Nervieetle) would inform thenoble Earl that
ho did not belong toa Government which would I
consent to make each proposals to the people of.,
Cenada. :For MS parthe -looked upon ouch a
propoiatira 'an offense against tho digniti, and
the eniereigity ofBritain and booths to the hest
interests of the colonists. '

Leiddirongbam asked, why the Dukeof New-
castle should so veheniently denounce -the pro-
posal-. of the separation of those eolonies from
the parent State? The proposal wars not novel.
It had been entertained and expressed by Many
eminent men., For himselfhe wouldreepectful-
ly reComMend to the people of Canada so to se-
lect membersof -their seconrLChatnbei,that /that
Chamber should not be a mere .duplicate .the
Lower House.

The Duke,rif .Neweastle ;replied that the billwas a Mare ennobling bill,-and there was nothr
ing in' it to prevent the -Meal Legislature -from
electing -the members of the Upper Mouse for
life. -or . fora certain number of, yeara.

The billwas then-read tiemarid time. --.
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STASPIne t hana cured moreperm. where It •liss
been Introduced. any othermedicine In use for the
aLove disease.. This medicine has neither Arsenic nor.
Quinine In Its composition, all of the Ingredientsare. of a
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rata artieltand to attire ttee parehlwww. Yhwlww/ dr, had
tingle. doubleor enurnl—alth Awn. leather. Anti!a and
all tweeaaarr artieleain the line.brLan.
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attar Hoe, arena, mewed to Vier- UV sloe
sal dealer thronahuot the reentry,

WoOLIMT dcAsr /Ro.v
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Onstings,intoner:, Peon. Perfotte tropitnistout, plannal
ornamental; tkite. coal rtentlea children. Men

Mara, ,-?*•,,e, llits?. FJanee Wad
ila"Plonefe, ronandtv .04 /Let

- Mande, et...fe.
Also. a wurerlorqualityoflent Yana Yenee..oll of al.leh
they I:Maar:nutto marque InalreaatioZoluratality, beau-
ty ofdesist% sod ehattroeno, theeasoufeetetee of auy are
er bonne In their line. Order, from every steam of the
UolletYStaterttlutalifollyrecelverl sail octet:dal with the
utratort deeps' Ver.* LAVERN

znyl9.3ear 132Uncutstreet, N. Y.
• .•A311.4;L:L. CAVERLY. WhOlehile

and 'liib Wood sod Wil-
low Wen. llaskete. Mau. Coulago.Talue, Match
es, &e... 150 ilireeuwichat. New York.'
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kric i:ll2l:l,lS;ll. 4DNE ,lgil. t,:Cornibes,,il :4l :!od
okule Dealer. No‘ls 'bad. atolto,(I Chsthatu

Beam. New York. • toh9-Iyr- . L. •

French soldier-slit Home,
join the army in Turkey,
will pledge her supportagt
in case of o war: Louis
proposition; because; alum
intoa war with the United

FUN-LILO. or MAN SusAituA.
The youngertrioter of Louis Kossuth
in New York on Saturday afternoon al
The funeral was attended by-a yery
bee of.the friends of the deceased, nun
were some of the most distinguished f
ilea in our country. Thu lid of the
open at the late residence of the depai
Ninth street. The corpse was enclosed• .

. . .
AbIIC6TINCI roots Lsais-Thistwanis.—A par-

agroph elsewhere announces the arrival here of
,the liontello, a nett little river steamer, from
the city.of Oshkosh on lake, Winnebago, Wiscon-
sin.her from her officers, that she steam-
ed her way to within five miles of l'ortago city,
located-on tho canal joining the.Fri and Wiscon-
sin titers, without trouble or.dlay. Prot:ll4ot
point, till aim reached the channel of tho Wis-
consin, the miserable conditionof the locks and
canal. mule the passage a work of some difficul-
ty. She came down the 'Wisconsin without bin •
dranee wallas arrived heroin a good condition,
The improvements oti the upper Fox and Wirer

• Wisconsin have been barely commenced, and the
paesage• of a good mixed boat through them, in
their present condition, is a fact worthy of par-
flouter 'ilotroe.--Sh ...Paid (Minnesota) Pioneer,
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~ ' , 77.,\--- ',, ~ .- \\Moans ..t.l'in RELIGION IN sRUSS tA.—IX is ' NMI- Hapiesitini,'—The ;Indetritpetit DeMo'i \ Tris Kean Noiirites.4, 0-Trihitne'ssi*,“aworth while to look -at these tw,`nrticles, now i cmts of New Ilm4hire achieveds.triemph'yes- ''ecierespodeat.write\to ni : r inforniation:qa-thatRussia has called the eyes of world upon : terday in refusing to \re-elect, the editer of the , cerlOng t.Know Not,liings, airplaanf organ-'T:4itself. The Czar assumes, and wonhl have hieConcord Patriot, ai\State Printer.\ The Toted hads*, m e of( operiden, obi tliiftc.. ,t.c. Vtll,cople feel, that he isfighting for re it 'on. But'stood as fOIIeRS : Butterfield (of the Patrietssi have Once tinted what;purpoit .1 to be 'an ex.,,et us see what the religions state of t e. , empire : Nebraska Dem.) 153 ; `Athos Hadley, Iratepeed_ ,pose °tau err aehemetyand Se ts, but,.not s •'tself now is. - \ \ \ I ent Dem., 165; others 3`, The eleetion*stiade being oiie of em \w°we of trainee A w nalatiaS as
\

An able French writer resents us with foetal in\convention of the two Henses, and inelnded .to iss oosrposist. If he sime Bt.*, onbookwhich are unquestionable as he dbriv them' , eveV vote but One of the \entire $
\

-,enata and i mid newe'vend re who.may,. ile limltly, he canfrom the reports of the Mission HolYSyned4t- I HouSe. At the Same time ',Gideon Wensstet-:doubtless oldain a pamphlet *Rey of,the whole ,-Iself. Tho followingfacts co to lightrespc- 4 (Dern.s) was chosen Wallets of a State Prison ;' affair, for a shillij but he tatikt Mr thirisk asa,ing the morals of the clergy. Vln the year 1 'fi 1 James Goodrich(Dent,)Commis-ry General. to ita'eceurack. All weknow Ofith se people is. \'no leas than 208 ecclesiastics were deleted fi, The editor of thePatriotPerha d' Omnitax." i they often make therreselies felt ei deft.% and \ '
;Ner their going in` is *what Makes t ,',won, hcAeatt `.,-,*,

their offices for infamous 'erimes; and 1080 wet Wing our advice, has [Luisfailed toe the conks! generallygoes lit tor the side that 'Ol Vbeth- ' \convicted of offences of leaSgravi X" Ina period i fidence of,the,the,Democrecyor,New HaMpshiee,al-
- three years, from 1836\tto 11339, no less than t hough he enjoys so highlyt tat of the,reigning ! judgeas welt as WI.15,443 Russian priests pass rota ,he courts i ,mocracyatWashington. s, e submit..l4n .this\tbb \ -A \ '.
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of justice, amounting to one.sh of, a whole I unTaril event with a bed gTst e, and ettebits o _ -I.l,,xi vrtleCc arlivre uvisi,c.t ort yr ?: 1854.r-Th '

d ik. i

.31,4_ of filtibelderings, _,,,becuse '',.
body. ' ' \ , \ \ goo deal of ißmper at his efeat ; which he " %\ , has reflosetleto(l)fi 'll\ri bille '.If the maxim is admitted,\ 'lee pre is like •says 'a a victorof all the tat: 'opts in the\State. against„,persons„.
people” what must we think of th morsels of the Ile admits that'ded-Nebraskaisiaload something a° eTe.lnae‘aeaCrague Teaser mutbeen Nought -‘,before`d. otwdluttsnding,JndgeCampbl tre. i,

tba he Should b* d the Suspected bar' N.
mass of the inhabitant's! ,And her Me ve cu- a sin With it. Ilhecolds as bad, es thearm did d\rious spectacle, that of a. P 4 PI \ ainta. ,g, insFlanders, and threatens to whin, his enemies ,ti niatedwith desperate zeal and energyhe‘most friv '1- dreadfully before the, ides of , 3C'r°4:—B°44'tk t ' thous= dollars be datooheY\ 'sties over in Etn't , .one and superstitious pracdres, and yet sitter Traveler. ~ .. v, .es the lawsfor nnte menthe.. . s„.. s.
indifferent to the honor and , los. T ,t I die 1, ne karra.--The, Messrs.ckPitY\ °(11T Prit s. liletce---\Tria titi‘er.4. rajah 1 . 1 nerera 3) " °ea, oh. 'hood. "The most inisulting.peOverbIn , e lan kwell, ' Irel. i,„\ship httilderts,- havoilderetl‘ ~....

ewe tient'the seat Of war in
The \Soiol, and . Maegunge," says the French author, s,' you no whatever from off. A f,giiists,rpori. 1000 of Colts pus ',mishap 0p,000.. eoffi- ..:_tottake me fora Pope! and, even to meet k - to. .8 having tok„ plat sweep is i,5,,,i,0r , the Corltin theBlack. beet:are so anxious get -.leaving the house, is contlered au alarming, nd i., t he• 300. ,ikoiS..stod bodyt gp, them that they have pawned their -ittiches fortes rgen et, mgunwelconie omen?" '
' a

' 4 theM\The '

urgent , hinesehaire orderedl .. '• +\, \
. '''. ernment troops of equal tuntber. Afte a bat c. ,-"'s -

1, ,:;7 ., _• • \ - \_.,vHow shoes such alai ttneed the sane,
,

g Ile two hOurs' duration\the insurgeri ~overl Abobr.Sear.—The Whig; of Vellneelsy, ,
1F of the everywhere-diffused weed of,

,:\.... I\ou ' and driven from their' pOsition on etc sit -\:,e9ri '-And there was a period when it wch, in it Cue of a nutain;\ with the '-' '-'' ---
'"- • '.

--ss '- , Mondayl ltht..fiew lay_on-,e.Green •\,
way of obtaining this- prieeleka- blessing . 1.1.v. --,,,:','""111E. and „mountasue, east of Burnt ton. The peaks no' ~.:.,nem \The two prise 'ers were ins t- 1 the motip4ins wire white or miles. 'Persons''means of Dr. Pinkerton arid the \British tard , er.', ' w° PrlN.I shot tra itore V \ not yet decided' where to go Wring the summer \

....sign Bible Society, thirty Years *go, more\time \, , . , ' season, need:not be long in voiding to what'500,000 Bibles were cite dated Inhil tho wirtoaa be Wik. State convention, li d‘ t Portion ,„‘,ea hwe'ashot, whk h \aorejaased ‘,,q s „ter to tarn up theircoarse 't, ,
\dialects of the empire. -F7m 1811,to-182a thia', ika, e, State,

.great and good work went !twisty on. The, `ls Reed\ r Governor, passed beselutions in'\ \Tsie LassRat ' Lam—lmre asush*st pm-receipts for the Bible cause i RUSSia for ' ell \far r f theeepr zl of he Nebraska Ilkagainst 11470 R/VPR Orten:We have erred is •,• ?.years, amounted to one hinsdred sta thirteen\ die issionc, any : el ve States; in avtirofthe fikvci DIEM; BrOoks, Esq.,-tho MUM tPresident .., . .thousand pounds aterling. Then rat', and en- modification or!„ e Fugi 're Slave La* sq as to of.,tNew AibAand SalemRai , inform Ilightened policy of Aleientler w a prominent\ dire thqhobes4, ipus a 1 trialby jury irom- ing s,that on Same-layd* lasi rail • 'the'track •
~.';

ri..,

\r,cause of their success. Ile jot ed he. Moscow vat` din union of*, 11 friechls of freedom tit the betw, a New Albabeond.Miehigan Citywas laid.Bible Society, gave a piece of Mid fbr its elec 'on fkepreseb. tires lo Congress a dep. This cempletes the epfinection between Lake mt.:,building, and 10,000reciblec aye . \ `, Pasta tharepeal oheasentiatmodificatioMo any chiganlpad the 'Ohlo 'miar. -Agreat enterpriseBut Nicholas, the preheatEmperor,, 'eldest ~ by lof the onsttililonalpiartsionsf o,l the Maine ve„ creditable to its projectokstand honorable tet.hotte
,i,,,the increasing bigotry an,il \tattle ce, of the and id, aver\otitis judicious en rcement dire IOS who hare,Persevered in 4,1. progress if commune

,Greek Church, has.put an snot\to ail his.\ Soon out the, tate, `until eXperiee,.. shall data° - mated. It, butproper importantevent .N.,-,after he took the throne a \ukase 'of his, ‘over- stratth it laineffectuitlxm \ \ isliould be pteperly coletentbd„as it will beon the
~.threw all the Bible Societies 'n the eropiremi-; . . Tha ~\ a~f 04jniii,..t.,. 4 \ approaching\anniversary Itt'aur National bode, 'i,-I to ,derpretence that they were cenneeted Ws nth °-\

the disbarin nee °Atha $lO \ o.pendence.—rbutevdte Cour?. s s,'. .. . '', ...litical movements:- No ress fldsi prt\,„ glare intil- \ It.' 'Banta Annah ' l
,

-. . \.\EXTRAORDINARY COMTE IN\COlN.—llnder. `,., ...Mehlallowed. Novend can,cten e imparted • , or instructions of the Secretary\of he Treasury,. \
: `.,in the language of they ' ple,Leh even for\the\ \-.,"°ur °lla ha re thlt hasa 1

~als\of the men' wil \be,paid few goren '. some months • since, to Whe mint; of the ' ' '\,Jews. • ,,It is believed,' Loid Sliaftesbary . day`e and came thoses.laie tads Mted States, to imllect specidens. fsconnter:' , \ .in the British Parlitiment, hat net a\ copy OI , .' •

\ 1allot:new to Santa nna, .on this fcit\ coins in circulation, for the purpose of ex- '

Scriptures has been Fria \in Ruksia), in th i of amizietion and report, ono has lal:ely \been re-language of the people, slit the money will io to he'Ennglish uondlumciers.— ceivedo(a very singular chfiericter.l",lttrports7'rae. • 1826.1,._.,p55icm treati.We do\not beliere.
A \ \ -Some of,it will gO,for ard ih bills \pf,Enchabge to be aMeiican dollar, cothed atthe city {Mex- ''•to, Englalid, butonly to eiridairse thesewlie hats boo in 18'4. - The Onion says :\ ~ -s,

sappliell thenecessities f SariVAnrilt,'addha - Two pieces have been assayed, and,glie au -

..

madeadvances to hint b draftehon London. a. average fineness of775 thousendths, and a ben-coasiderable, portion -will e passy to individual \
sequent value of 91k cents in silver; but,'Strattgeaccount here' and depAtte in our,,bankS.7 •-. ,to saY, the amount of gold conMined in Idiom la -..--.

\
. \- • sufficientto tatl 12cents to, value.ot,eacfe, after,Fto6: rno. New Wriest .—Mr.,,,Tlazard, Of , . .paying the sit rge of soparatinernalting nonet\the Albienlifilf4t, advertiseaHo , frons,new wheal,,
,To pr."... ,valiii of 1031 emits; and if to this llMUsbalfor mile. . Tho first of the dens . preriiiiim on silver is added, the wOrth of thi'l V'tor of the is never be ' in Ay. enter- '

b,o,unterfeit coin isactually 109cents!. ' `,„ \
"

Atise in the-shape Of mdling\or urni'shing the The_qualityof the silver in these is oves t .. .:material foe, goods bread. Perso desna,ng to ,e4e. to he a spurious i.uo. There ie also . \ \pailake of fresh greand flour fro new *heat, irregularity in the letters Mexicana, whlchisre- '', ",seill-Vmerve the advre4isement, end act ackFd- tinted a test for rowing theist Oittsf &Awe " \ingly.St. LouirWelve.\
. \ s_ '.l/ 20, 'es learn 'from a source f Mar with them in ,Wiex.- -

, NielLIVES L•O5l\l3T AN EXPLOSION A CAVE. ce, where they appear Wham bad at times aCo
.ssAn allful calamity oeMorred on Sun y, Ilea sidetabfe circulation.- Ao silver pireduced.diY,
tilt, in ikoavern inWhsconeirt, which is filled stith the Mexiean mines is understood to contoin geldanxious evslosive gasSes, whjch made it„dinsgen- but generally,. too small an amount to defray, he
oak to visit it-with lighte. Ni party frothe expense Of, ,parting." In In ,king the coins' le
House of Jotl. Britts visa d themare, his wife in- qtrestion it would seem thatsilver mere artrif-xprudently sinoking a lig tea 'pipe. They w eriesa than usual had fallen into. hands capable\\twelve, in nut.},ber, as fol ws:' 'Joel Mitts a a of apuble dishonesty of cheating the public and
`wife; CarolineTritts and n Cyrus, two yearn,thecerlves at the same time. , \ ...z ~

.:

elf age:\ Josepn. Bridal. Edward 'Brats, David „, 1_ „

, =oar. nuns Ai LASALLE...-.....rhtt'lreiee: Ciii,of 'Stioith and wife; PitrriisLyeee, Coarse Lee , Jaa' Tuesdaty, says:—There were sevitl riots yes-ItleSab and Rhodatrarlin. A t rriblo explosion
ensiled, and all thelsarty, creep the three latter, railroad l'innds and ethers. Seigralnien se- -s end braised to deaf . Apses ifs- 'verily inies,,,,s.-•: the ~,I\t i,t .y.syst„.caißd.ptis.,

thrday i'llernoon.- They commerto dsitriAthe
Nab, touLwilee and Miss Carlin y with their

~„.
,; gokigto pres.‘,„ , ... A A..- 7-,,, • .\

Anne Arundel \county have- nearly fin d.cit -

clothes 'naming and bodies mangle. friglithilly.. 7 Tlireirreee is maiTtx.N......ilief4rne , orThey weep placed nude the care o the icillage . P ,
_, • ~,ta

_

physician, who thinks tha,K . will recor \i•.lw.\ .', ting wheat, amidt the Annapolis Itepubli say.\ Nem To July 3.—.lmßrooklyn, t. is menu- the yield;notivitiestanding the",,iiiit,..wat he mod.%lis.,sing,: nine cas sof cholera mist five deb were The west* last\week, was very severe MtliteVported as ying oecuned'Within the 2 hours .handl,' ElSTijr beingovercome bgl,elo4.tinti tiO,or.\ereceding. ''‘. eh`,, \ three, it is mud, died... The wheatarep of ?rod-
re Iftr :lttalehibs‘,:elityent?-datywo\ulmiltoBt ll7epe;ent °rick county '''''''caPlk!'g to t4e'ner'4(4 will 0, .

, , equal to any that has ever been-gathered in thshoe - .

\ • '. ' \v bounty. The DiontoriJeurnelcomplaitits thatthe,' Do. ex, July 3\--Several cholera deaths 'are Mal 1111 S serionsiyeffected.manyfields in Ciro-\.report 'u -this city's-during the lee twenty fours , line,\connty.:- , -,---:"--..,-"n-,'\'• ' ' ' ''' '-' l̂-",..7'',--•....- ,•\\h ors. \
\ ' - • -\ . !OE 'COPPICE OEN OF Tessessxx.—Tne trig,. . \A who \pretty was'ibto attacked .inChelsea' losephns, which sailed front SavannahonWed- \ \with the tlera, and dive of the \num are a1.,-. • nesdaf last. for Baltimore, had as a part of her , \;..`readl,dea ~,,:\ - \ Ca'rg.o 717 boxes genital. ore-about ISO' lone. .'s,

A FX:fAL Itioos or Istrentrv.L-A man amed \SOtite, of the Tennessee melon been sold in New: . '.

Leroy, le Pada', whohad iimented, a stetizar- York at $lOO per ton,'-and ifais equally 'cat- ,
_ amble:the single cargo is worththe anugsum of \ •riage for travelling on ordmary rouvls, re ' obo It, is said that since theist of -Jearsa- ' \cently grebe irtAt' towards the6.,,E ,nglish channel, 18. -

to tm3-11°!.-:.....'
to ship it for exhibition, whe in descending, a rYllben,to,ooo hones of this ore ha”.)}.6!?-44- 1, 's.

, • . ~hill the carriage shucksome ob_tructihn, topped Peds,Pake;palli
over, and peered the hot water'': row the bode\ Lient.\j„.G. Strain,denies that a challenge to
,over Leroy, eestldingfiim so bully that\he can- a duel ha passed between him andLient:launt-
notrecover. lie ..hall spent ten years and all Jersy.. ,liol,,,sys there is not o word oftruth In.. . .
his means in perfectieg his inventlen, and had therepeL \, .:' '''.- - ' --'.-

received flatterinit testiveonials from'variou En-
*el rea \.e.ayarteNee, to calms; Lasropes* crowned heads. \ , ' \ jeakbeen brosight toa close. TheRev. Dr: GreenIn Cleveland, the oilier\day. a little 'girl 0 I.l' woe:Appointed. a representative to the- British

two years old, was islisedby, her parents, ahout Conference. \TheRev. Dr., Ityerson,long eked-
three o'clock in the afternoon:,'At eight seklaiwa\ ing Member of the Wesleyan bedy.ht Cameda. \
returned to them, stripped 8 bet" elegantirt'Eli, resignid his 'membership; and IS mi'lotagr a
and ornaments, and wratc\pell in a blanket! The inembeAof the Wesleyan Conte:ranee; - : ~._ . .. .woman who brought e child back aniseed . ' ,- - '

that she was entitled to the dress and.ornamente
for finding her- The chiltichedidently, benstolenfor the sake of its clo hes. \

HAREEST.—The St.Louis News says: Ha 4est,-.
Lug is being vigorously prosecuted at this timein St. Clair county, 111, The\yield, it iit,said;
will be equal to that of any previous season. , '
' At an election for Justice of the Peace, lie
in Ravenna; Portage County, teat Saturday,
where the Nebraska question was made adirect
and positive issue, the Anti-NebraslMkcandidate
was elected by a majority of one hundredandfor-
ty-four! This is the more note-worthyfrom the
fact that the old.line Democrats have carried
Ravenna for years, even when whigs d'free-
tsoilers united against them. Now the\peopk
have spoken, and the.alave democracy have been
utterly routed. Many an old line Democrat,,iwearetold, burst from the ties ofparty, and pain
a plumper for the Anti-Nebraska candidate.

A DANIEL \femme;Viz.—The case of the,
Trustees •of the Vincennes University vs.• the
State ofIndhum,-which has been in litigation for
the lasti ten years, was decided by the Supreme
Cburten the Bth inst., in fever of the Univeritity.
Mr. Judah, the attorney for the plaintiff, gets.
$20,000 for his services.—Beffido Com. ,
, .,f,, 'Pnou'-'Sr. lens, N. B.—We are indebted. to twraa

Favor's Express for St. John, N. -.13'.'; papers el
'lime -30. The plections for theLegislature have
chiVed and the old government party is triumph-
ant. - Tho St. John, N. 8., Freeman claims - thatboth; the Temperance' red Orange partiesare
'badly defeated, the former snot having half a
dozen members.

The St. John papers appear to be bitterly op-
posed totheratification ofthe Reciprocity treaty.
\ ANOTIIRE'I'IOXICEIL DEPARTZIL—Died, June

1,6, in Chimpaign eoursty, phi%.on the Yarn
Where ho hid resided for near half ocentury,
Clint_ Alexander-Black, in hiseigbiy-ninth year.
In early times' he was engaged many conflicts
with the Indiana in Kentucky and on the north•
west tdde of the Ohio river, ane.was with Clerf.
Wayne, at the battle of -.the Maumee rapids. in
August,\.,1701, which terminated the. ,war. with
rho

.. .

We learn from St:Charles county that olarge
portico of the immense' wheat crop of that coun-
ty islikely Mholost forwant ofharvesting hands.
The growth and ripening hns been so rapid dur-
ing therecent warm weather that rnanylields
are actually breaking to .the earth wills their
rich aryl abundaist. crops, Two and ashigh ns
three d'ollareper day is being paid for hernia to
worlein the harvest fields, and many, farmers
cannot get them at -that. Every..reaper and
eiythe in the county is =Mugfrom early
until shirk -and .still there are hundreds or- acres
of-over-ripe grotto untouched!—S:•. Leafs, intelli-

. .

EIZTOICLAL AMIXITIEB.-47/10 41i, Yor' Time.,

r.3, 4_,sht.ithe Richmond itlig \.used kbe edreed by
en lemon," and complains that\ it "cfinnot

find t a name of editor, publisher,Airintek or
anything else." To which the\krilig lies: ,„

%
qlf the editorof e Times is still as 'one dik-on..the subject, we c Id probably,.out f a.sirniApie disposition to obli him, suggesta mens by'

which he could both a ertain oar `name's and
form our acquaintance. if. therefore, hell ca-
pable of taking.a hint; vs will merely say, in\\,conclusion that we are ea irelY willing eithektooffer or to accept a propokit.on to spend\an evekt-
ing together, and indulge\ `irt a little 'rational
amusement. An interviesk 'face to facek.a feW\,
minutes,, might be somewlAt\profitable, rf not
agreeable; and so we wait wi trtience any in-
timation to that effect."

And the Baltimore ilatrio: ad .:,,, I

il\"We can only add that ifwecan, of any sere.vice, we will cheerfully 'give the \ksightof the\
Times an introduction, and\will T0t1e.:4.4 fe thatbe
will never forget the acquaintance." '...

la the city ofBaltimore, 4r: editor 101i. Now
'Vail. Times, iu the face of the delegalis of the
Whig party of the United, Stirtes, gave kridence
of stuff Oral pluck., that ought\ not to berm-got-
ten by the "chivalrous." Ile pul\dovin flat 'very
flat, the braggart Cabel, •of ' Florala, and . : e
him an object of ridicule 'and ,contempt in theoyesz of the naffon. We Wong kUggest to ‘q

I Richmond man, that he hall better\ dodge tl t'
I evening's interview' with he.)ilthe 2iuns 'Th•
little-journalist, when `be ie'ceowtftd, lk danger-
oas—Boffalo Democrat.' ' ", ':, • ,

, ,

STATE or OUII NEGA)IIATIONS, Niill' Sts tl3l.;t is said that important Intelligence has reached
the StateDepartment. frdm Madrid and 0'364.
A-denpatch to the New York Ttibune, says: ,'

In spite ofall his efforts and all diplomatic so-.
ductious, 11Ir. Soule has not succeeded either in
restoring an entente tardiale.itith Spain, or in do-
ing anything toward the purblanse of Cuba, the
Queen of die Antilles. The obstinacy which the
Spanish Government manifests in thesettlement
of the Cuban difficulty is tobe attributed to two
causes. First, they are confidentnf the support
of Franco and:England in Case of 'emergency. •
Secondly, they do not believe the 1.1. S. Govern-
ment is in earnest., . ,

No treaty hat yet Lein concluded between Frahm,
England and Spain on this snyect ; but the pre-s
luninary steps for such ti treaty were made some
time ago, and only failed, of cOnsummationbe- I
cause England gave notice that she s_hould insist
upon the insertion ofa clanie in regard to slavery

I in Cuba, which teat so obnoxious to the Spanish
Goreritennit that the negetiara was suspended.

Since then Spain has effe France ten thou-sand, mentosupply theplacel the tenthousand
latter to
Sett she

ted States
:Need the
not enter •EMINE AAP.EI%: ()Ilya' A ahem as- 4:110,..1 Rathr lialtatlouB-6f" WAULTi} t 31ARSILLLL.

j 'N' AAM osortment of darliand.
,‘• LalnuNit jarlir en3tia jite er iglegs.,

lUTMA6,doz. Try superior. West In
hbaT br Josavningty as.

L - tamer otthaDiamorA and Blarkirt;
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en coffin, closely soldeied up and air-tight beffire
placed irk the ground, and this enclosed by a rich ,,i
rosewoodcoffin, upon which was a plate bearing
the name, age, time of birth and death of the
deceased. The society of Turners,-accom-
panied by a band of music, joined in the obse-
quies, carrying the American flag and the ban-
ner of the society, craped in black. The Caner-
al procession was formed on :Ninth street and
Broadway, a little after two n'elook, and with
slow and- solemn pace, moved* to the Rev, Dr.
Phillips' church, on Fifth avenue,:betweenElev-.
enth and Twelfth streets. Hero \ the Turners
formed themselves into two lines infrout of the
• church, and between them the coffin was carried
by the pall-bearers, six in number;\ into the
church, where the tnligions ceremonies '7.ereyer-
formed. TheRev. Dr. Philips read the prayers,
after which the Bei. Dr. Meander deliVered a
sermon in the German language, followed by a
sermon bythe llev..Dr. Cheever in English. \The
carve war, then placed in the family vault of
Mr. Douglass; volunthrily offered to the friendsof the deceased,' after which the funeral cortege
dispersed.
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EXPOthON OT86SATOR SOMNER.—The Southern
fanatics in the 'Senate, beipg worsted in every
collision with tho sebolarlike and .gentletitinly
Sumner, are said-to ho plotting- his expulsion
from that body. Ills offence is for-saying what
any decent man wocld say, that he would not
lend a helping band in the rocanture of a treat-,.
blinglogitivo. We can-well conceive that the
presence-in' the Senate of rt. calm. and cour-
ageous man like Sumner must be particularly
disagreeable tosuch crasy malignantias Toombs,

Doughtes, Jones-and the rest of the re.
yolvercarrying and rum-drinking crew, if
Pennsylvania rebuke these fellows at the Octo-
ber, election, we shall bear no .more of their
threats:, if not, every -representative from the
free States, who shall darn to say hie soul.
Is his own, trill be hustled out of Congress.—
A. few weeks agd, theproposition was made pub-
licly to assassinate Mr.; Sumner; failingin that,
they propose now to expel him.---Phtl. Register.
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Tut New ilaWrentar.LlQUOS PLor.—The fol-
lowing is Bald, by the Concord correspondent of
the New York •Bernie/ roe, to be the origin of
the charge of drugging liquor preferred by the
New Basmehire l'attht. ' . •.

' "Thisaccusation, I understand, is founded on
the singular conduct of a democratic represents
tiro during a et of inebriation; which induced
his.friends toreturn him told,' rural hotue,where
be has been sufferingfrom delirium trermetus. At
':this time, when the admioistnation oriwets every
man to do his duty, such an occurrence is a ca-
lamity indeed; but it is to be feared that the
Most dangerous enemy to the man in'question is

•not so much the Vihig lobby agents as himself."

TOLE:.ZZOGRAPII. :LIKENVAS alitsDUFHI-Tbifruiralber. justreed exoellto •
ariT, C2ll'6a:lre=. 1"' "thj grer "B7.4)"
jel - •

(I.ITRATE MAGNESIA A' eifo;lp3n4O
P!',lrklTAKWZ. wartl&TiAsC:

1/ElikOiDWATEtilohnlfbbl.4; on hand,c
_andfor sate by - • ire ' LEstrso: A
TIIST RECEIVED MESSPER.this
?e,uralti:V=ent,'Vit-iE?:a.u s,clioftr
atid 811rer Tbiniblea,a new artieleohist) aur
'vary pretty and stmts..' ()ur stockls now completsazdwo .'•'

are presanst tanner such Indurements topotebassraso
make Itfor tiler tutoredtosire us a ad) before.
'lna elsewhere( slat Market et. JeZl 1100W'':
-e4SIIDIALS--Attiseed; Curaeoa anti other r.fancy Cornabdrorsan by • WM- 11.A=l.
th,IANDLES—,Star .Candl63 in. bin, or3Vbs.3:-x',-:• suitable: for family. ark :Inbra of lbs.wit,/ iv:IL 81=0N, No. LC Wocallt.
afitagg--.10.F.Ocini gain Pepper,

Ako, .2o bra o. gra P•Plwr)
.)).5bragm uMnisre %do pundo, ...,

O..baskot*::BoiTrea-unThil. kir. •... WM. n.surran: No. 12Wood 11.

We are informed bye, gentleman justreturned
from a tourthrough Missouri, lowa, Illinolaland
Minnesota, that the number of men from the oycr States,

of
in those regions, with m

purpose of buying land, is, for the season, large
beyond precedent. Tho some gentleman informs
an that the quantity ofold. corn in Illinois, lowa
end Miasiasippi, is prodigious, and that the new
crops along the line ofhis Journeying,'lrill neer-
age en average yield:—CM. Cow. \

The Evaturvillo (Ind.) Journalof the 2Tth, says
the wheat harvest in this vicinity Is nearly over.
An abundant crop of Sue quality has been galls-

..
. .

New NorWiriest couple of small Mimi
wheat were received last evening by a stittliens
boot, and sold to-day at a price thatis no haiku:
dons ofthe matket.--St. Louis News.

'O-n Friday last, while laboring under an Aber-
ition of mind, Mr. Henry Mersey. of Madison
-county;Ky., loadedlie pm and went about eight
Wales to where his mother bad a nekton:umhired
'oat ' Ile found the' tenant working in the field, .
*id. watching his opportunity slipped up andshot

11IPANNUALSALE-4. .1061,11010
2.1(Virl4=212:1Wittitta=ranc...'"fttg

~. . .

The editor of the Phtladelphia Couriei says:
While at the 'Burning Spring,' nen* Megan,-

a few days ago, we were requested to enter the
names of per party in the Vialtor'sßeglster,nad
while complying, we observed that the registry
had boeu suspended at about two-lards down on
the left hand page, and then continued at the top
of the right. On seeking the canoe, woi found
thebut entry as follows:

oxau. F.' Ward, Brothers: and *avant."•

Of course, that name had cuta blightupon the
page forever; Do honest matt would add ,ltis name
beneath that of the Cain-branded fugitive, but
underneath was written, nalby the hand of !oleo
recording angel,. or CnntaPuSging

. . ,
Taro xis.ogiusa!" • • .

catias, Montiilea; Dregs (loom', Embroider-
foo, Vilna: data 1:1=*111.14ytesifonstkoemingOcala Linen end IVbite nen.. Mani Clo?nni(note Pornitinitelopds, Ake.. hueell Leen 1128r1114

donee ttosi Vi to.17Si 'potent. .nring ttra,nottot•Annual .
A.ll/4oltt d (*.M.

•-ipATILIVK °rale rike,
Sro.
seulanuseter o

far sale by
f Pnbidc lienrijo Wltt, ..f ,

••••• K „Mkgo., inInk,a4

TOCIES FOR SALE- 1. •• S2Ogoon AllonionnntSnle"ValliO
n./3,44441611=.ea. vetting Witt/trout$6OO ttr

.110.000oa amd cstr seagete.e.e
, •

• 9,54 k dtrgerl, twins titilt;ekve......lozany, tan be se" , • 4/".'• "el fa nL, (1

114'
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Oontsoordol Bootoflrs--.par
Warmer& A Morlumiee Bk..pat

Nonsington Amu ,
glonatoe..aldoe.b.
lloolumW
tit=giliaknuk7.7-:=Pouttrgraxio

Bank ofamannoors_bonts-•
Book ofChester Countf-
C..,ltukofDalCo, z 1lloalcofDownie...... Too
. . .
Rank ofriermantowx.....yar
Rank of Oettyabergk-,lns
Rank of lamistown—.-..
Bank of Midglatoorn...--/X
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31= do
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aaklta Itaak- doFriuddto do
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dmiin
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AZ solvent
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Coontr ,.. • •
• 11AITY ATD.
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ell solernt
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Ece. Book. 1.-. 'Noma

to •tholocro. Il'lltofMZoa...libretto/I
orth Woohorn 800 t... .
Itraothes..,,, __._.

....
o

NORTII. CAROLINA.
Bank of Ciro You_~.

- 2
Doak ofBt.of N. Coroil'a !coito..harlk.NyyzobtOm _...%

11.—aretnrilr„Nemberm, -

SOUTH eABALMA.
•koft.l3l.of
Bank of /30.11 enroll.. 2
Be.of ClarkstonPlaaters'a Meehmee Lk 2

OEOAOIA
lAuvuttsintLill
, Pianizigitag.a" 2

ZMMA:O

IBicofKent=lc .y:Lotas•'•Ink ofLoulov'e.Thuratnn
NortherallkorKelattietr "

SouthernnotKentucky
MISSOURI.,

Bkof StateOfilluOiui- 1!..i
ILLINOIS.

Stake Rank and Ilronr.bal 30
Conk Of 1111001 f..- .-- 'l5WISCONSIg.
Idorine k Fln In.Co. thka .3
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Farrosealderhanies'llkok 1
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ilioenliros--.-.......... ,33
Ten Oulldera.--.......-3.96
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•vamt to work wall; mak; and licad Vf.CARIUM.
onwodta ' a ROMPE bed ftats Wart. Pittw
Inorgb 'Ltd kbraskbakAtfMneaambeautiful,simpleand

•=rag,Zigan" .=o;= *ar t.o
toin. tioldektbrubew foam, ot snakes betterwort.
adman= 2.6:0or Own am woo la am inAba Wait=
soma. sad lemanyFad Mew ffordi, Manyof &ban

anApigfecop 80 been ft•l / 1 taids and, on
/TroughUn.theyban netwonandad by tams who

• ..a.,=,t4 "i!"414,_1$ !NO.!. rasa in

Ammosar sows Want, aid is 'animated to Um
'lumbar,' and tanpledy asomata Om straw and duff

akagrataand tiTimastles sitli*Usitimbetumer

. •

. SCOTT, Dental; FOtlithistioet;
itooei vatof Ilartst. *Ee hone)

• AU • warriatat.
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BANKERS AND BROKERS.

MI3rokRNAN do CO.. Bankers and .Exchange
ersafo.9s Woodstreet„OornerofDiamond Alley,

Afirttny*admen Ituak Notes and WEL DleconntTime
Exchange.and Promissory :doter, =SE. Eellortione
the principalentitle the Union; Receive Deposits on call
and on Interest. and give theletprompt ettentlon Wall oth-
er mattersappertaining tos Eroker's business. •

113-Eastern Exchangeconstantlyfor sale.

RAMER & KMIIII, Bankers and Ex-
change Broken. Nay and sell Gold end Ethercad

13 NOUS. artiste an on Beal Estate or Btock Been
y Ster.; tstholstiesig!.oZolfee:

Eons made on all points In the Union. Moe corner of
'Mir*and Wool streets, dlreeUr opposite the Bt. Charles

D. RING, Coin,Stock and Exchiinga
_

• • Broken INoorth street—Boys and• sills Rooks on
n: ExonanoeOn Esotoon or illoo mpolledat cur-

rant rate[ Collections made on thy:Westat loorrster, Weir
tem Doak Note. Boo:gist and grad. /7=s
- PALMS. t. BAIT.

rALMER, HANNA 4. Co., Successors to
Humor, Munn d Bankers,Exhange Brokeniand

Were in Foreign aud IkrotesUe Esehange, Certificates at
Deposit, liana Nato*,and W earner ofWoad and
Third 'treats. Current Honey rryciced on Depoedt. Sight
Meeks ibr sale;and-tolleetions rant* on needy all winchpal points!of the United States. "

Tho highestgrandam pad far . Foreign and American(1 1114nees rude 'ow:etmsigninenis. of Prod... ahiPPed.east, on liberal terms.
....7. IL*VAT

ifiVr. IL WILLIAMS & Co., Bankers and
atbing• ltrokeri. North Past" corner of Wood slid

mird streets. Pittsburgh.' •
Alltransactions marls our Turd hum,and ollertiosis

promptly Wended to. ; la9-li
'WILKINS JL.- CO., Exebnnge Broken,

7ciarth street, opposite the Beak of Pitts.
.63.0. AB treametbee at mart liberal rates. 1710

't .
1111 • . r., : an. or nn. :nzp.

.treat. No. 043.. adJolololog tho Thook or

NIIOLMES 41; SON, Dealers in Foreign
.01• and Domestic Bills of Itsehange.CentWastes ell/e..
pmits, Bank Not.. and Specie, No. Cin Mutat street, Pitts-
burgh. .I!ETC‘dleetlene madams all the principaldtlee
thronehoutthe UnitedStates •

COMMISSION. &C.

WM. H. SUTTON.
Wholesale Grocer, lowa?ler and Dealer in

ot:OREIGN WINES, Brandies and Old No-
nonongshela Rye 'Mink,.N 0.12. South-bud mane
oodand Frontsta. littenzreb. Penna. nth7.l

'W? POINDEXTER, General literchan-
. dizo Prober sad Ccnuraissical llcerluait,Iff Front
t Imd 118 Second street, Pittsburgh,' apM-Itad

MeCLURG, Peeler in Fine Teas,Wbolce Family Groceries.Woodenand Wilknir Were
onner of Wood and Sixth Streets. Is nonreceistod'a lards
sesortment of Ptah Goods, in aldition to • hie already ex-
tensive Week. ma .based from arid bands ht the Eastern
markets,which will be sold at the lomat market prices.
-:sfirribub6 Steamboat, and Familia% buying bytbs
quantity.• suppliedat wholesale rate. •

SW-Goods delivered Inthe city freeof charge. apUl

A - B E, ,Coramiasion and For-
wirdlng Merchants, dealers to Wool and Prolince

scene:lllr oho. littaborgh ManuEscLareit. No. 114. Second
etroet, lithttourzb. • 5p61714 •

TS. LEECH, MoALPIN.-lc CO., Wbole-
-ott=hamem. and Dealemln Provlsients. Metals and

anys, No. 242 and 24.1 UeTt7.fraet,

too;sorfool- toinow.
RO —6SNTVCOT, Wholesale Grocers,

Prodoot and Commluka llanatsota,No.
torsi dreg. Pittsborich. .1•10

roam's
'PRINGER lIARBAUGH (uoces-

enrol to S. liartough.) Cornmhrion andForwarding
crebentatt Dealers In Wool and Produce cancralir,"Noa

libFirst and JIG Second etrorts.Pittsbunth. P. au.Slr
-F ,s; W. REA, Flour Factors, Nmthission

andPorwardingMarebants and Polders in ProdOrn
gendratly. Orders for Pittsburgh Manufacturos powndir
atinndeni to. 1i0a.74 Walsrand,9oFlout OA;Pittsburgh,

litklWY. JONES & CO.; Successors to
ATWOOD. 3014E3 CO .Clomalmnion %MI Rivard-.

luerehasit; Deans la Iltblorrgh Itsautacturedaood+4

SIATIIEWS & Co.,Wholesale Oro-
erne, Commie.ud Forwarding lifereluti. and

gut.far Daightan(*Um Var7.LTWUIrkANtEIO; eciieral6)mmis--114 AU Merchants. Phllsdaplas_ tltessd adiuut
oR ecroklumuts of Produce generally. ial7:7

TOGN WATT. & CO., 'Wholesale:Grocers,
OP COIIIMINSPIIS Merchant:x.lMDine,. la Piodum and
l'lttibersb 31inolkaisses„1 ,0..24, Ilacctr .t, !nub...lca

B. CAMEO:late jtWarrea,„,blaio,
• 11„)...r.,/sto,. sodn For.r.liniilfri#,Alt. satt.projei
MlArum limb,and Western 'Masse ‘lr. *Wert street,

Smltbliektand wood. .I,:irgb.

?MILLS I.IITLT.Urn; .11..
(We of firra.noblann. Little .1 (A)

Yr 11117LE CO.; W'holemle Grocers,r lituturThdoes ifiSConsalstaSTRrebants.and Dealer. In
o. 11S Seem!

burgh. - ••

CHEESE. VitAREITOUSE.-4HENRY u.
COLLIIM Voroordlog wad Onzusdadoo Aterobant.and

Dosler inMom, Cain LakeMob sod Produce pram!' y,
25 Wood stmet,sta”tiAter, Moho:rah ' WS/ •

TON BONNII.ORST•& MURPHY, 'Whole,
V sale Groom. gad Conandadota X.veltanha and beldam

fa Pltbhurada Manndietarna No.=Water atreat, Rita.
burgh.R.

ACOB• FORSYTH, Jr., Forwarding and
Oommledoet MeselazL. No. 63Watear .acct.Pittamrsh.

W.36-171.3

rACOMAS PALMER, Im_orter and Dealer
'moth sod 'American WallPa ; No. Ed Markrt,

tatrreenThird and Yourth

W McCLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-
ale sail Retail Dealer fa Oa

CM; Matttnir, Table irnd PLlMOCoVaLWitatrif Mule,
Stem Bon Trtumbsio,No. 112 liarkssdreet.

MO:1148 &PATTON, Wholesale and
&nem, on Um" Sulam Meof tb• Diamond,

DRY GOODS.
- -- _.

•

Tnitioc. VAN-GOADER,"' peal& in Tiriin •• Iwo, lionfemantalorer, Leo. (nods , Eniteddoier,
C 4 Gent's.Furnishing Ono&and Yaw/ nrtleter,Ifullan ,

onefruenta rtktk can grays lo had ISNo. fa, corner of
Market. nd theDiamond, Pittsburgh.Pa. , soil-IT
a. a.114/107, & CO. 11117.1111.13..X. I. Drumm aco lc TOIL

'A: MASON CO.,'Wholegaleana Retail
tomin Faaer.and Staple Ih7 Goole, 25 tifth

IgIa&PRY 15131WITFINLI), Whokoala
RetellDryGoods itersbents, armor Yoartbend

s street, eittablash. • -

GROCERS.
IDNR i'likAD t. CO., WholesaleTRN Grocers
Oil and lioutmission Meretunts.l4o.l73l7..land. 22S Lb.
rtystreet. Pittsburgh. . teiG
111MEM" MOORE,-WholesaleGrocer, Rio-

idurdatigrlnFoVr=Ver:nni
nner, zi"3lb liberty Woes. On hand v.rr tarpoti.ly.day yienongsbelsManner which aft be

--
..... - J.. nrcnsfmci

: •G. GRAFF &,CO., Grocers and Coni-1. Ifercbantce oleo, Desicre inell Made of1Pbblenunictored articles. earner, of Second and
. MU:ash, Ps. • ' fe1.4.1

OLD= Ul4lllO. ...
21. JONI=

Ci BLACKBag• lifliolesala aro-
AtZetiricrsgg thaceltthr4 tn 14kPAltr"r1
on hand st theirWasubnunn 1 1 Wear 111.2V1R, Piitiblll4

'wort
ISAIAII DICKff CO., Wholesale Oro,

Li7l%t.e'r=MtLr=gtegair'''
JOT,] p,ICCILII.A.:;WAIIICIC. 1•01.

Atfa/LLS & ROB, Wholesale Grocers and
Commlaslon Idenhaots. 10.1911.1b017,0trwtrut.

U. luau=.... . L(maniacs,
v. n. . .. . lanais;

- -

1VIL: I.lNAoglitalictoP" ro-

WllALUM /A. VOLUM, Grocer and
ofLet orl bllgt=t!Vl

fregor—Fotign Fran.and Rots, Wbolsoolo And ktotalr.
Dwairuntaled on %h.

OBEfCT DAuxu, k CO., Wholesalo
nrommcomadaor. liiiirehauts.healers 111 Radon

Pittsburgh 11stus6i4ors& No. Rbb Llbertr stmt.

WICK. WeCANDLESS, soccesnrs .to
1).'MeV. Wbokvala Grows,Vorwarints and

(I,,,ailealon Mere/mote,.Dealardin Iran.Nallm, t7la.a. Ca-
Varna, and rittabund, Itanlankrinren dnixdar nor.nd of

Wand and Watarattootx. Mt/bun:b. •

GIILBEATSONWhoIesaIe Grocer and
Cowenlan Iterehant,thrider In Prodnarand PM*

.dfamdadwad .Astlelas, 196 LiagW,atzad. rna.

Yibiti,Wholesale Grocers, Cotn-,
. mliskra Mathatits, andDealers In.Piodoes—Soand

Earb Bantinis, floutingon LibatT,Wood;and Inzth.

mazer.
U. a .omruzu,— • ....UM Wan.

11AGALEY, WOODWARD A CO:, Whole-
W. Omen.as Vsrktt Amt. ThilsdAbbie
-*001: MERCHANTS.
IXE:itieoestior to MURPHY LEE,_

jizamr•Vr ard otzt.s., iiimm•t for em

TORN HAFT, Jr.,.(sciedessorto Jas. Briguf-
• fry ,) Wholesale and ICAO Druggist and Dealer In
Paints, Dycettode, kr— 141 Wood 409. b..10.
Virgin Alley. Pittsburgh. tarnoway Aped- tor Dr.
P.,1), Medicine. inhZo
L. LITLCOX. -10.1. TUNING

. WILCOX & CO., Druggists and Apoth-
iA,, statics, corner Market street and theDiatod.lceep
constantly on band • fall and complete wentastor
Inaga?doileinearprfumery.andatticllaPertainlnnt
bucinesa

Ph3-plelans pasemiptions carefullycompoanded,royl9

JOHN P. SCOlt, Wholesale Dealer in
Drums. Paints. Ms,Varnishes and ihe MN, Ms WeJOHNstreets Pittsburzb..

• All uricrnil* receive pracogit. attention.
efir Assent fur London ACo 's valuable family medicines.

• mart{-1y

FAIINESTOCK & CO., Who!etude
DrUßßOft*, and manifseturersgrind!. Led. Red•

and Liuurre, corner Viodl and rot ortreets met,Piatt.
E. SELLERS. WLoleeslo Dealer in

. hut, Dre 9latfMOao00.1 d., .rr.at.d. l4fcei'SRart ..tceot. Aa.baruh.,
>MIAMI811.1111- • . -AVM. warm

DRAuN.Ik Retail
Draudsts. • onrar of Mail &rid St. ,itreetk

tsburgh.

SCROONMAKER & CO., Whole•ale
V •iirog•bo" Wood stravt, Pittaborgh.

TOSEPII FLEMING, Successor to L.M,.ilcox
k Co.. corner Plarketattnet snit Diamond —itemts con;

otantly on band toll unt complete annulment 4T.Dnipo,.
Nedleince, Afedklue Chertn, limtnmery.•and altnelicles
pertaining to Aro livoineen
balm

PhMiciana pemeriptlone mentally entapontried et ail
ja9:l

MEDICINE.
1- IR. JAMES KING:- Office and Residence,
■sts.2l2 ienb ntrwt, opposite the Cathearal. Pitt.

burgh. / a1:11.
M.D.70i-e0 ail;

V V I.low Smithfield. oirc,q- A.re.—m to le, 2. to
p. r.r.7 to S.nr. my%lnl

MERCHANT TAILORS.
S r n

ttirr. Ira. Wrind otrrot. Tarticular attoutionuoreand Youth? Ckdblng. uol:ey

lo

LLIAM DlGBY.Merehaztt roP-Wmand Dealer In newly Slade Cintiring.,llll
arty IdreoL .•

TWATTS Titan 181r
CnaWendsandrattomer• alb plesjs alto usa . 114 ! [nail

MANUFAOTURING.
W. WOODWELL, Wholemale and Retail

d
Malinracturrr and Deskr In Cabinet.Wan, No. S'S

Irmeet. _

OOIIN ',weniERE LL, Slataufacturer ofI• PATENT ROY 'ICE a raperior article. SOLID BOY
and BRAYED In/1 TICE..4corner of Andermonand Itob.
i.e.street.. tawkn.?, form the tans .treat Midge, Al.
eanday aty. oamkocal

EMBROIDERED AND APICA ITAX-
TTLIAII-3.fateriala marked rem TantrolJerr and Ap-
ark by .1.1LS. 1.. Ii!. WILSoN,

leaf . Tfo.VW, P. err; abode Hand.

Bolivar/ire Brick and Crucible ClayKan-
'. ' • ufacturing_Comp_a

TIIIS COMPANYHAYING ENLARGED
thanefpredtr for tossinflisto.4l4,A. on. I,ttemdtomeet the tnercaadd demandOW iZeuvrnek, (b.ael e sad

l'44‘"¢MY. U'itni Vcrlitalre..l6llll=rbA, ...

ritutairgb. cotirow gl. itSl
• • biota and' Shoes!!

giA3ll:gROBE No.89 Market street,, 3d
doorfront the Market flouts. would Itifrozn the pub

Ek4dhe batnowa way fall stockrayofarthins In the
nd liboe trade,such atLadles` halter*, halfhalters.

Jenny Lind Parlor" Lady. Franklin and all the stiles
.foundon the butane ether,afwy kiln.' and Childrene
halters and, Feud Boots and Elms., inall their earletle4
also, Oratlemens due Opera 'Patent Calf Bouts. •Fr.meh
.13dl Boots. 131.....Ga1ters and Plow, alto, Boys' and
Youths' 14104411n* French Celt

Please mire eat tall ea we.wleh to sell 'nth en arable
toallwhofavor us withtheir=dem as alto ratter. ,

Lion. Fa/M.A.' the place, 69 Market streetel arra
JOON D.Want.LIeCOILD. I

' • M'CORD & CO.
" WIIOLESAIN AND DETAIL VAIKIIONABLE
RAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

AND DCALERSIN ALLKINDS OV YDRS.
CORNER OP WOOD ANDPIPTA STREETS,

. . 'Pittsburgh, Pa.
1111..TKeIr name* MT(qualltimlrstyleofUAL

ibud=n,Ikea, OW. undFur licaunts.

New Coach Factory—Allegheny,

M. AL WIIITE CO., 'would re-
- spectra,. Inform the ?Oilerthat: they have

pon Lamely between Federal and Sandueirey
stmts. They ere now making end are Pretend toreceive .

ordeal for arery dogaintionof vehicles, tioachea, Chariot&
lieroucbeh •Buseelee,. blistons,

tee la, which. from their
longexpatiator, In themanufkitcre ofthe&tors work. and
thefacilities they have, they feel conlblent they aremudd-
ed todo work on the mart reearmable terms. with those
wanting ankles in their
- Payingpartladar attention to the eekttiOn ofmateriala,
and haring omenbut competent workmen, they hare no
hesilatkin In warranting their work. We therefore ask
.theattention or the public to this matter. •
• N. IL—Repairing doneInthe best manner, and •on the
socetreasenahle ni.2o:tf

• '• Coach and Carriage Paatory.
IrOTINSTON, ..,BROVIER &CO., corner oC

Melton! and Habana. stmts. Allimbenycity. would
mpectfolly Woad their-Airads. andOthe übllcAetievratrwi ty.t.hoh' ll7,. 4%7 7::ron.er ji., ~ 11th •

ordera esoutewit irtrirtregard to dra e .
bUlty arid homey of Mash. Repairs willalso La attended
taoaths most. reassinablo' trims. 'Using inall theirwrit
LM Last _Eastern. !Shafts. YOlas and -Wheal Ruff, theyfeel
confident that all who favor theta withtheir parmare
will be perfect/y satisfied me trial of their work. -

Yardarmare requested togive theta call Worn Dtri-
chairingelsowher, • ona

Fifth Stivet Stoikinc-Factory •
FRO IF -

A 13TIL.ITY, ENERGY, 51 5
Ileahlrts. sadaPbest'rees,eold sern:stu' airligifril;k t, ta;
yr,.strove stocking YactorrraL made from last pear •repot.,
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE.. • W5l. DALY,

Rocking Astor .6th street. between Wood sad Thnicet
L. I. UTIOCOMON..".,;..tatvIN ODOM a.• 1100tulzkb

...
.

00Pokilto.
• Livlogitoly Roggp &C0...• '

NOVELTY -wORKS,'.IqTTSIIIING II, .PA.
TiIACK and'Depot Itailread Hay,.

CattarandOralndo: Platform Connter.do.: Door
locks orail stroo, Spring. Donsand Thbmb Latebts, Cod.
Mao of tattoo:. You* t, Muir,aFotottd WWI=
BOW( and Fast:taloa; '3lalleille,lront.W.Stass of OfOrr now
riot). Inform and /Wish. - •

- • W. W. WALLACE, •L '
• •BTEA3I•3IARBLE

aisorn and W.,..piZerty 'Orel. °meek lionaMeldaired,

MONTINENTS,--'TOUlbil, • Grave; Sioneefi
Furniture Furniture-Top.Mantels, Impelna Stoma te..ra-

wer.. hand, and'cud* *teal tlellVat the.
learet prier, Three hundred' or! nal and arleeted de,

eintet for Manaus. ke.,sln hand. Bleatand Blab Mar-
ble furnlrhecl to theTrade atthe larratpee. Allcramtlikderithdeepat•ch at 31i1 Llbertr atrea; • ' •
- au=

IL 01:111110:11i ...

Blacksmith BellowsManufactory.
110-PARTNERSIIIP NOTICE,The Sub-

teepedfdly Interco thetrillehdi and
0.rale geserellY. MU they,haw, maned Into =Um'
VRlTAreliggrfae UlV ,9lslll ArsetPl44":l7,B:l7,1Plit
SILLLOWS Way ileereiutkm. whicht2ah ,t.Tha. Us• very beet =WellerWort
...nddr, They fotetee hara shwacm sad no wort-
meet deliteiseefteeD 22 to40huhu,et tholteuumbetarY.
COMIC 613‘001,W0Ft4,1,'"?"1"

Anagranyow. 2L

46.

CIMMILET
• • :8, OWTHBEILT BON,: : '

CENERAL COMMISSION AGENTSfor .',

o.
140Third frt. Pittsburgh. Pa. ' • ar2-1,

on of

C. WARRINGTON;

-.,IILADiES'•& CIIILDREN'S SIIOE.STORR.
hss *brava on hand •full sartnosont, No. yb

°nthalnet.Plttaburldt..Pc- • .• ardn-lyd

GENUINE 'EXTRACT 'OF
COYPEP„ established 1C124revolved - Curprimula.)e,

a; 2 Myer Medals and 2 Dlplnntaa—Dlancifeetra7. iDU
.P°nn street: Plitatm;h.Ps. -t • ;

1131.1Torare ofrrunlerous nounor&lta. ; - welfully

WALTERP; MAR-SIE/a,L, Ithporterand
Domino -L Plain.' Monied and 'Decently° paper'

•.I °trout, Pitleburgh.. • _

80,Arm tme9lePrated manufacturers. Mew._

ALIA, „ FRASER,
Ornamental Plasterer,

atm!, at Tirlmn AlleCg,,,Y(VV.
- -

A, -BROWN, would mostrespectfully in- i
*/ • 6•1. ie puldhilhat keen, on hind. 14 11%rtara
on tint wed aide or the Dimond: alit Aheny
7,leta satortmatit tienitian Ala.,: Yenltioutpi t-
'tere are Miele toorder, In thetoot otric, warranted equal
to anyto the Ihtithel ?gate. 111.4 111Indaran I,e ronovell
.without the.lda n mem+ thief... liminghureJleacd the
?lock tool?.; .wood -of the Cabinet Establiahment of
Blander 2 McClelland. Iwo rrepared to furnish•thelr pld
etnitninare., as the puillo at large. wlthelieFthlnkIn thetrlira .• lirener,No; 5 Wood street, Mahar . • ,

' nalit..titAbritio • ,

cI[ORENWAIVICIIITMAN, binnAtcturere
:fiftujandiot- vutivmaintgira-Dow..11.--likidttam atetalottrota toodd alms of IVlndott

Glutand solvate moulds tor IWtlos sad ; Kw=

:RAW ..... Qtra.

JONES' It QUl6ls:llleutufnatutern tdpidtik
wool: atm: InahAan ,ster.L -

stag 11..6
• Inus.Oftch and Nat Twits, 'leaf

=l:icirElsa Itra ./.!o,l,.!'Axle*.tOccimr
`

Tenadunn--prits--- & , Unte of
t to•Fre-BfrejCaltly .*-oorna

ima itnouk. -

MISCELLANEOUS.
PITTSIWRGII$4- n9IVOirSVi

E. M. BIGELOW t l'pprietor.
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S

LIVERY. AND SALE.
YTd BLsSorrArr Diamond street and Cherry

Watt rnTsuonota. PA.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
ASCII ETREET.ABOVE SEVENTH STREET.

1•111.1:41DELPIIIA.
' H: S. BENSON, Ptionatnin.

Az-Pricer Bowe, $lO Pr aw—tat
nura,l664—lid

_

. - Patent-Proccisi for Tanning. •

aJ. FULTON'S patent ChemicalPrcceeg
.to decidedly the greatest tregroseesente-ter glade le
art ofTatietng. Latherof Modal:an be manatee.

tared inone third We time ragutrettbythe old Drones& at
teeth Imo vapour. sod for solootheese, strength. night

azatdu mbira.y .l eLr ges=yulteXt.ti,hg etzfej;es et reaa
8. NIVBIYHtt,

art Badet., rutobewsl.: a.- - . . •

Linden•Lead Cominthy of WisoOnsizu,r. Corporutora of albs Company bavo
opened boiiks Ibr.anbartiptlon. to the CapitalStock,

-• be flanking House of!defer. d'. W ILICINEI a CO. Na
it7onrttt at.. ilttebortat, teheio sptdets containing-
Utokster,OordoninedStaley& to. ma obtained by portion
&idlingInflolustlonreintlyeto the Mon. onO

, . „
..

I
~

~......PAND P. ANAII. DAN. D. CANS
OLSDADIAADDIst.TALOMect.) flateSt-Chnolon trorroliotola)

OS111/TY • lIQTEL, ((IntoBrown' 84 corner of'
IL),limitfifteldand Thirdstrootiviittol!mlfll. Pa., tilok

&O.Aint, Proptieton. '. _ • ' . __

airThis loam - and ioinmodbons: tfonoo hiving ander-
gonotborougb repatr, ondforniabod with new olollononto
tWonntboot, to on open Ibribe roooptbut of tbo traveling
pUbliP• CDAINIANDODIPAPP. AD2S.4Cm ..•

ntaantJuly
'IDLY•ba A.
1nt..7•11.•J017
ls4t.F.lel•b.7•Nov••AMI

do

Intaan..ll2ll
,ins. gal•Nov

Di,. ]%lGt.

DlT.iffse.iy.Dir. Jut. 8 al
DV, "

^ Ps
Dts. ' Ps, •

Dlr.VIII
Dir. Its $23

;MO

Dii.Jsa.4113
New IStnek.

P. I:4+.
MAW)

T A.


